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Bird Noises Re-Union of the Death of Jas. Thompson 
Featherston FamilyW. F MORGAN-URAN G K. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL
« All Mon nils Do .Not t’onae From Their —— The many friend* of James Thomp-

Throat». hod Mr. will regret, to learn of his
Has it ever occurred to you that The specious dining room at the which occurred on Tuesday

m»ny of lb* noundi. which blr<l« io»k« ; horn., of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Faath- night lut at the «. lierai Hospital,
bCl rrâ prndiced a, M strwtl "Vi '~,le Hamilton. Dcvccd was in hi. «1st
the nolee made by u boy rattling a !l v,*r> happy event on Monday year ,tf, the time of his death. He 
stick along palings. j afternoon last, when Mr. and Mrs. leaves to mourn his lose, one daugh-

One kind of woodpecker produces W. 8. Featherston held » family re- t,.r, Mrs. K. Glass of Buffalo, N. Y.
a sound exactly like the distant roll unjOIL Twenty-six mendie rs of the and one son Richard of Hamiltonof a drum, which can be heard half , . . r ... . . *,IU mie IVHnaru 01 ri amnion,
a mile away on a .till day. f»™'1* hemg present from Waterdown

The ‘‘beats" are made at the rate il,,d OUtssde points. A sumpteous 
of ut least sixteen per second, and | dinner was served, and nil had a must highly respected. He resided praet- 
how the bird can do it Is one of the enjoyable time. During the afternoon ><;ally all his life on the homestead 
many mysteries of nature which ha» tlv. ,‘Upmbere of the family motored on the 4th concession, East Flamtmro 
HlThe°‘teaUng" of a.nlpels another to Hamilton where a group picture but since leaving the farm a few 
puzzling performance. The snipe has was taken, which will serve as a X^rs ag«> he has been residing near 
a way of rising high In the air, then happy souvenir of the joyous occas- Waterdown with relatives, 
dipping sharply, with wings and tall sj011> 
outspread.

The wings quiver from force of air 
pressure driven through them, and 
the sound Is believed to come from 
the rapid fluttering of the Individual 
feathers. In any case the sound is 
produced not vocally but Instrument- 
ally.

You have perhaps heard a corn
crake "rasping.” It la a most harsh 
and unpleasant noise, rather like that 
of a mowing machine. It is more 
than suspected that this sound, too, 
is produced otherwise than from the 
throat of the bird.

In Canada is a sort of a nightjar 
ealled by the country folk a ‘ bull- 
bat.” Like all nightjars, it Is a night- 
flying bird, but sometimes comes out 
in the twilight. The sound this bird 
makes is a curious booming drone 
which certainly does not come from 
the throat, but is probably made by 
its wings as it swoops after an insect.

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling
Deceased was widely known and

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Vnion Bonk Hamilton

Hamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6854
lie was possessed of a kind heart 

ami genial disposition, and he dearly 
family and near relative, were pre- loved to relate incident, in his early 
sent. Mr. and Mrs. \S . S. Feather- life. Few men in these parts were 
ston, Mr. Percy Feather.ton, wife letter posted in East Flamboro and 
and family of Cleveland, Mr. Frank Waterdown1» early history. 
Featherston, wile and family of Kil
bride, (’. K. and Mrs. Roberts and 
family of Toronto. Mr. Arthur Eu- a short time ago and his friends here 
wards of Dayton, Ohio, ,1. H. Rod- were pained to note his failing health, 
gets and Bray Edwards of Hamilton, and it is with deep regret that we 
liWlie and Miss Velina of Toronto, are called upon today to chronicle 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Featherston of ! his death. To sorrowing relatives 
W aterduwn, and Harry, Mary, Keith, we extend deepest sympathy.
Elgin and Glenn at home.

The following memliers of the
>1

APPLES
Deceased paid Waterdown a visitWe will receive No. 1, No. 2 and cull 

apples this year, and will pay the highest 
market price.

Every apple grown in this district will be 
needed to keep our factory running.

Every car sold to outside buyers means 
the factory will shut down two days sooner, 
less money distributed in Waterdown, and 
less employment for the workers.

The funeral will take place to- 
We might here mention that Mr. morrow (Friday) afternoon at two 

Arthur Edwards, of Dayton, is an o'clock from Dodsworth & Albrights 
old \\ aterdown hoy, having first seen private chapel, Hamilton, internment 
the light of day in this village some |wjng Waterdown cemetery, 
sixty odd years ago. He removed to 
the States when he was sixteen years 
of age. and is now a prosperous 
merchant in the Ohio town.

i-

!

Deserts Native Laml.
Lt.-Col. Percy A. Guthrie, organi

zer of ihe famous "McLean Kilties,” 
I as taken out his naturalization 
papers in the United States, accord
ing to word received from Boston, 
where he intends to reside in the 
future. He is to become a partner 
in the law business with James D. 
Colt, attorney, with offices in that 
city. These facts were announced 
when the colonel arrived in Boston

Corp. Thompson Decorated 
by Prince of Wale*The Review extends hearty con

gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Feather
ston and family, ami hopes that they 1
may all be spared to enjoy many corated by the Prince of Wales at 
mote such happy events. the big investiture in Toronto last

I week was Corp. W. A. Thompson of 
! this village. Corp. Thompson went

, „ . , xt _ . . . - .. . znx overseas with the 129th battalion,
r«MedrwUhChi"‘ wife' ?nd”hUdr£ Sbabtoe UmpiFCS (?) ™ Frann. for nearly three
for many years, and where he prao i yeart. He won his military medal
ticed law for several years prior to The historical village of Strabane, for gallantry in action lust year. To
the outbreak of war. ; Stratford on the Avon, can lay be decorated by the Prince of Wales
Boston and other8 »«at"onSro? Nei claim to the home ol poets, situated on his lirai visit to Canada is an 
England, gained while he was there as it is in the center ot the “Garden honor to lie highly prized, and we

• recruiting for the "Kilties’ ” Bat- • of Canada” whose soil is so fertile heartily congratulate our young sol-
talion. He obtained his first natural- j all(i rich that almost anything in the dier.

1 fhich" dSrSÆ 3Mh Jb1r,hd£ S »h*pe of grain and vegetables can be 
and his application for admission to , grown there, nut when wesaj e\er>- 
legal practice will soon be acted ; thing we overlook the fact that there 
upon. is one thing which it has been im-

Col- Guthrie was the first Cana- possible to raise there, and that, one ; dian to offer his services to the , , , . , .I crown, and went overseas as a major '-.mg is reliable umpires, at least, ll 
he first contingent. Prior to the the one who officiated m the game 

he was a colonel in the New bust Monday is a fair sample of their

Protect Home Industry Among the heroes who were de-

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

i SPICES
Civic Holiday at CarlisleCatsup Flavors Pickle Mixtures

j in t On Carlisle's Civic holiday nearly
| Brunswick militia, and a member of sto(.k iu trade, we yould strongly ail- f the. "f b“tK nt tlu'
] the Parliament of that province, hav- . ... |mr„ t0 switch off from base . 11 Bc-arhoro Beach. All report
! ing been elected to the latter office ' .. , . a most pleasant time. The writer ot

when but 27 years of age. He was ball to marbles until such time as tllis „pistle unfortunately was unable

üu z; ^ z, *» the,:-2" years of age. In the ftghttng over- ,aw deals In visiting clubs. This as •>" Ç.'c witness. During the
seas he received 27 wounds from . • , , , ,, ,. 1 i i noon hour I motored through ourshrapnel. ^ 'ertandy done m the Dun Us- U)WU auJ „u,,urlw Everything

\\ ate,down game <„, Monday last. Tbe 8ton)9 were closed,
■me Grisai,. : A man to hll the position ol umpire bHl|lls d„wn_ apark.

Bears, ilke pigeons and cats, have must be possessed ot a mind ot his comiu,, truIn ti,p unvil the does
an instinct for “homing.” It seems. oW|i and not allow himselt to la* in- * ^
In his book on The Grixzly E. A. flUt.n,.ed outsiders. It was a re- 
Mills quotes this story about a pet .. . ,"He has been leased by a visit- jetable incident that happened in 

When the ranchman the game between our In.ys and Dun-

We have a complete new fresh 
stock of the above goods at our store 
this week.

These goods are the best obtain
able, fresh and full flavored.

Our prices, considering the quality, 
is very moderate.

Ladies wishing the best results with 
their Pickles, Catsups, Sauces, etc. 
will do well to buy their requirements 
at our store.

were quiet and chained to their ken
nels, the cows in the suburban fields 

ntentedly chewing their cuds,
the Warner river was gently rippling 
i‘er the sand bar. All that broke the

ing ranchman.
had been reassemble-1 and revive d, das, and one not calculated to increase 
it was decided that ihe bear must be t|„. popularity of the noble game. ' 
lost.’ He was led two hundred miles , nerfwtlv willing to ulav
from the ranch and bidden to go his *, * . * i k » ‘ hourly suburban street car as it glid-
way. His return to the ranch pie- cither the Dundas or htrahane teams ed the streets. The burg's

I ceeded that ol Ills keeper by eight on neutral gtournl. lor money or mar a t(> 8tudy
1 hours. Mr. Mills gives the grizzly a bles, where a air and impartial uni- 1 . ,, , , , f
1 good character. Baying that ho rare- wh„ will give fair "fnr"- ,l* ren> ”dl

ly attacks man. When Drought to . , , , t . cl me of Strahalm the modern De-
bay. however, he ia a courageoua ileclatotia, and not lmml out raw tleala 
lighter. This Incident la cited in to cither contesting teams, 
proof. A grizzly was chased by dogs 
and hunters Into a box canyon. The 
bear fought tbe dogs with coolness 
and resource while ihe hunters wait-

town’s stillness was the echo of the

serted Village", and would have been 
a suitable place tor the wFitting of 
“Gray’s Elm-gy written in a country 
churchyard”. In tlm evening the 

Till' Harvest Home services held cars Began to stream in as the joy
ed for a chanc e to shoot. When the j,, , ( '|,un h on Sundav afternoon seekers returned, each telling a differ-

without turning his eyes from the terior of tin- church huh tastefully life sprang up. T he dogs barking 
At a favorable moment tie decorated lor the oecussion with an h»r their dinner and supper combina-

charged, scattering ihe dogs and kill- abundance of grain, fruit and Mowers, tion.tl....... liaw I ing for their valves
iug two of them, disabling two iUid ivHecta great credit on the mem tired babies crying for their beds, 
horses, breaking a mans aim. and . ..ulncted the work. The while the moths and hats H»-w around
ÜLmors'i.rVr'iy K Mr Arehcn rector ,,f 8, .Unies .he el-cnc lights. Everything was

----------------------- Vhtirvh, Hamilton, a former rector .*>«tir. Dr. Hlagden and Ted Morrow
here, preached an able sermon which had an exciting time riding in the 

also squirrel cage, one of the features ofNot at Athens.
There will be no ekhlbli by Cum- was greatly appreciated, , . , , , .

dian manufacturers at the Athena the music furnished hy the choir ol the S-nrhurn Beach midway, hut just
St. Matthew's Church, Hamilton, wliai happened 1 do not know. Louis 
who so kindly offered their services Hannie hud a miraculous escape from 
for tlm is cassion. The church ia now serious injury while riding on the 
in a flourishing condition. The Rev rooster on the merry go-round. Izmir 
Mr. iz-uke, rei lor of the church, has said that something went wrong with 
endeared himself to his congregation ihe rooster's differential gear and 
amt made himself popular with the Hxed it ao it could not crow and it 
citizens generally. | exploded.

as was

W. H. CUMMINS Fair this year. It ha» been decided 
the notice was loo short for any
thing but a Canadian Government ex
hibit, but arrangement» are beins 
made between the Government and 
the Canadian Manufacturer»' Asso
ciation for future exhibit» to be made 
at short notice In connection with 
the Dominion's hid for European 
trade.

4
Druggist & Stationer

WaterdownPhone 152
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